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1. She broke ____________ in the middle of her speech.
i. up ii. the iii. down iv. off

2. Could you blow __________ the candle?
i. off ii. an iii. out iv. up

3. At last the storm has blown ___________.
i. off iii. over iii. out iv. the

4. The opposition parties are planning to bring ___________ a No-Confidence Motion 
against the Prime Minister.
i. up ii. forward iii. out iv. about

5. The accused said that he can’t call __________ the whole events.       
i. up  ii. in iii. on iv. at

6. The workers have called ___________ the strike.
i. off ii. on iii. at iv. in

7. The team of investigators tried to call ___________ the necessary information from him.  
i. off ii. forth iii. up iv. out

8. The terrorist’s plan to blow ____________ the bridge was foiled by police.
i. out ii. off iii. up iv. Over

9. I borrowed _____________ pencil from your pile of pencils and pens.         
i. a ii. an iii. the iv. it

                                            
10. One of the students said, ' ____________ professor is late today.'      
i. an ii. for iii. a iv. the

11. John likes ___________ play volleyball.                    
i. a ii. the iii. to iv. an

12. I bought _____________ umbrella to go out in the rain.                     
i. an ii. off iii. the iv. a



13. My daughter is learning to play ____________ violin at her school.       
i. a ii. the iii. by iv. an

 14. Please give me ___________ cake that is on the counter.      
i. a ii. this iii. the iv. an

15. I lived on ___________ Main Street when I first came to town.       
i. the ii. at iii. by iv. in
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